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University moves ahead with key appolnt1nents
Balzer joins
CEISP as dean

program's job-satisfaction re-

search team.

As interim Firclands dean,
Balzer recci\"ed the Panncr in
Education Award from the ErieWhen Su:annc Crawford
Huron-Ottawa Educational
retires from her position as dean
Scr\"icc
Center in 2000 for his
of Continuing Education, Interrole in pro,iding educational
national and Summer Programs
outreach to public school stuthis June. she will pass leaderdents in the region.
ship of the division to \Vtlliam
Bal::cr, who
Bal::cr, Executive \'ice
specializes in inPresident Linda Dobb
dustrial-organi::.ahas announced
tional psycholog):
Bal::cr, who since
came to Bowling
Jul): 1999 had been
Green in 1983 as a
interim dem of BGSU
faculty member in
Firclands. ''ill serve a
the psycholog)·
two-year appointment.
dcpanmcnL Since
bcginningJuly I.
then he has held a
-em has shown
number of adminisc.'\:ccllcnt leadership
trati\"e
positions at
skills at Firclands an~
William Bal-er
Bowling Green and
we look forward to his
...
has been on numerbringing those skills to Continuous Universit\"-\\idc committees.
ing Education. International and
From 1993-W he was chair of
Summer Programs,- Dobb said.
the psycholog)· depanmcnL
Bal::cr is excited about the
In 1996-97. he was a member
opportunities and new chalof the American Council on
lenges the job presents.
Education Fellows Program,
-Dean Cra\\ford has built an
stud)ing higher education leadC.'\:ceptionally strong team, - he
ership issues while completing a
said. -Follo\\ing such a capable
one-year appointment in the
leader can seem daunting, but I
office of the president at Wayne
look forward to building upon
State Uni,·crsil): A \\idcly pubthe strong foundation she leaves
lished author in the area of
us. CEISP is poised to be a
industrial-organi.=.ational psymajor contributor to the future
cholog): be sen·es on the editogrowth and success of the Unirial l"C\icw board of the Journal
,·crsity in all three of its primary
of Applied Psycbolog):
areas: continuing education,
international and summer programs.
He added he is especially
pleased \\ith his new position
because, since Continuing Education, International and SumLisa McHugh has been
mer Programs C.'-"tcnds across all
named director of Academic
areas of BGSU. he \\ill be able to
EnhanccmcnL The announcemaintain his intcr:iction \\ith the ment was made Mav 24 m·
facultv and staff at Firclands.
Alberto Gon:alc::, ~ice p.:Ovost
and looks forward to working
for academic senices.
''ith them in his new role.
-Lisa has shown a tremen-They arc great colleagues,
dous amount of inno\"ation in
and rve also enjoyed ha'ing the
guiding ad,ising senices for
opportunity to work \\ith a
undecided students as well as
community that strongly supstudents in the U-PASS Proports higher education and
gram. - Gon::alc:: said.
BGSU. Their broad mission,
McHugh began work in
including credit and non-credit
academic enhancement in 1996,
programs for traditional and
as associate director, working
adult learners. has been an
\\ith the pre-major ad,ising for
C.'\:cellent profcssional developundeclared students and the
ment opportunity for my new
Post-Sccondan· Educational
position.Options progr3ms. Before that.
Bal::er \\ill also continue his
she had worked in the Office of
relationship \\ith the industrialResidence Lifc for three vears.
organi::.ational psychology proIn Jul~: 1999 she was· named
gram in BGStrs psychology
interim director of academic
dcpanmcnL He plans to collabo- cnhanccmenL
rate \\ith graduate students and
She sa\'S there arc three main
faculty on applied research
arcas she ~vould like to focus on
projects and co-lead the
as director. Because the Univcr-

Swegan named
director of
admissions
The Uni\·ersitv has chosen an
administrator \\ilb a pro\"cn
record of success as its next
director of
admissions.
Gary Swegan
has accepted
the appointment, Alberto
Gon=alc::.
\ice pro\"ost
for academic
senices.
announced
Gary Swegan
last week.
Swcgan is well equipped for
the role because be has scn·ed as
interim director of admis.sions
since April, 2000.
-Gan· has shown a lot of
crcati\it~; and demonstrated a
high deirce of leadership this
last recruiting year, - Gon::alc::
said.
Swcgan holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from the Univcrsin: and has sen·ed in the
a~ons office since 1989,
when he returned to BGSU after
a year working at Kent State
Uni\"crsil): He began as assistant
director of admissions and was
promoted to associate director in

1991-.

major. interrelated goals for
admissions to look forward to in
the fall of 2002.
First. he said. it is ,;tal for
Bowling Green to -\\iden the
net, that is, to get the Bowling
Green State Uni\"crsitv name in
front of increasing nu'mbers of
prospccti\"e students. This \\ill
increase our applicant pool
and gi\"e us much more
control of our own destin\: in
terms not only of quantii;·
but also qualil)· of students.Second, he said, \\ill be
the dc\"clopment of a comprchcnsi\·c enrollment plan
for the Uni\"crsil\: A core
group of people
working
to determine such factors as
the optimum number of
students and what the mix-instate, out-of-state, tatgets by
academic areas, etc.-should be.
Also to be addressed arc
issues of financial aid and scholarship and how they may be
used to make the Univcrsin·
more competiti\"C. This is closely
tied to the enrollment plan. he
said, as once the tatgets arc
identified, it \\ill be easier to
reach the desired audiences.
In addition, when Swcgan
was named interim director. he
said one of his goals was to keep
the campus communil)· as a
whole involved in the admissions process, which he described as -still a top priori~: -

arc

Swcgan said he has three

Lisa McHugh to head Academic Enhancement
sit)· has seen significant gro\\"tb
in numbers of students in recent
years. the offices learning labs
and pre-major ad,ising programs need to be evaluated to
insure BGSU is meeting students· needs.
-we as an office need to
clarifr our mission and who we
arc, ~we can better scn·e our
students,- McHugh said.
-we also need to 'tell our
stof):· \Vc\·c had some ama::ing
successes ''ith some of our
student scnices. \\'c want to
make faculn: staff and students
more aware.of all the scniccs we
offer.
-in our three labs-math,
study skills and writing-we
work \\ith students all the wav
through college, \\ith strong ·
students who want to continue
to impro\"c and \\ith those who
ha\"c weaker skills.In addition, she plans to
assess the needs of the compus

to make sure the office is pro,iding appropriate lc\"els of suppon
at all ranges of student abilities
and preparation.
-\Ve want to be aware of
changes in the student population and anticipate students·
needs,- she said. -pan of this
might be to pro,idc workshops
in ad\"ancc of students· confronting decisions in order to guide
them in their academic careers.She also wants to increase the
offices leadership in the area of
academic ad\ising. -we have a
,·en· decentralized model of
amising here. and it can be
challenging for students to
na\igatc the system We'd like to
help coordinate dcpanments·
cfforts.McHugh, who was co-chair
of the Ad,ising Ncnvork last
year, said there arc many options
to be studied, including increased use of tcchnolog)· in
amising.

~U

Nonprofit Organ.i::ation

celebrates Its best

Six outstanding administrashe comes in contact. She coordinated the -Break the Silence of
ti\'e staff members ha\'e earned
Violence- program for the
the distinction of being named
the -BG Best. - The awards were
Wooster Street residence life
presented at the Administrati\'c
area.
Slaff Councils spring awards
Lisa McHugh. director of the
ccremonv in Mileti Alumni
Office of Academic EnhanceCenter t.lav 31 in honor of their
ment, has worked to gain remanv contributions to the qualsources to expand the Program
itv of life at BGSU.
for Academic Success and the
· Terri Capcllman. residence
Post-Secondary Options Prohall director for Ashlcv/
gram. and successfully lobbied
Batchelder halls. was recognized for new permanent positions
for creating the \'Cry successful
that ha,·e improved the quality
Faculty Fellows program in the
of student seniccs. She also has
residence halls. -Grounded in
obtained three Success Chalresearch indicating student
lenge grants and inno,·ated the
Major Mania initiath·e for undepersistence toward graduation
and retention at the institution
cided students. McHugh has
is dircctlv related to interaction
collaborated \\ith other Unh·er\\ith faailtv members.- her
sitv areas in some creatiYe DC\V
nominator.wrote, the -Faculty
p~. including the Laptop
Program for undecided students.
Fellows program positiYcly
impacts the lh·es of students. Marcos Rivera. assistant
Capcllman also ,·oluntccred to
director of Academic Enhancecoordinate the efforts of 16
ment. was honored for his many
residence halls on four occasions vcars of senice to the Universitv,
during University pmicw days.
~ a student and later as an
·
Barbara Hoffman, a nurse
administrator. He has worked
practitioner and interim healthsuccessfully \\ith both gifted
promotion coordinator of the
students and \\ith those who arc
\Vellness Connection. Student
academically challenged. An
Health Scnices, was cited for
ad\iscr to the Chapman LeamdC\·cloping many new programs
ing Communil)~ Rivera has also
for students. The Peer Education maintained a longstanding
Program. including -what Men
commitment to the Latino comNeed to Know About Rape.munitv of BGSU. As ad\iscr to
now has a record number of
the Latino Student Union, as
participants. Hoffman is chair of founding member of the Latino
the Coalition Against Sc..'\.-ual
Alumni Society and as an active
Assault, and has dC\·clopcd a
recruiter for BGSU, he is a -role
nationally recognized program
model and mentor for Latino
for the assistance of sc.~
students both on and off camassault victims. She also works
pus.- his nominator wrote.
Deb Wells, customer relain cooperation \\ith Wood
County Hospital, the city and
tions manager for Information
campus police and Bcha,ioral
Technology Scniccs, has
-worked very hard to impro,·e
Connections.
Julia Maiuri, area coordinathe lC\·el of senice of our detor in the Office of Residence
partment and by doing so, she
life. was honored as a -chamhas improved the lives of many
pion for and guardian of the
faculn~ staff and students at
core values in the Office of
BGsu·.- her nominator wrote.
Residence life.- as one of her
She has worked to add 12 fullnominators wrote. -Ethical
time staff to the department and
leadership. commitment to
has rcfmed the process of the
crcafu·cly promoting the core
Technology Suppon Center to
\-alues and endca,·oring to help
streamline scnice. She is also an
others dC\·clop a set of their own imponant member of the infra,-aJ.ucs- have earned her the
structure and email projects. She
respect of all those \\ith whom
is -constantly looking for new
ways to help others use technology to learn and communicate. All the honorees received a
Reminder
ceramic figurine of the BGSU
There v.ill be no Monitor
falcon.
next week. June 11-15.
Publication will resume on
June 16.
Save on Cedar
The deadline for submisPoint tickets
sions is 5 p.m. Tuesday for
the foll~ing Mondays
Unh·ersil)· employees may
edition.. Call 2-2618 or email
purcliasc tickets to Cedar Point

bbbnki@bgneLbgsn.edu.

www..bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

~

Amusement Park at a discounted rate. The tickets available are-Adult Good Any Day
($28.75) and Soak City
($17.50). Tickets can be purchased at the Unh·crsity Bookstore from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

U5. Postage
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Permit l"o. l
Bowling Green. Ohio

job postings . ...... .
FACULn·
Economics. instructor. Call
john Hoag. 2-8231. Deadline:
June 25.

Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for infonnation regarding the follo\\ing:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply isl p.m. Frida}~June 8.
Building Maintenance Superintendent 2 (C-+5-Vb)Pbnt Operations and Maintenance-Firelands. Pay grade 13.
listed on and off campus.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director (M054 )-Honors Program. Admin-

istrati\·e grade 15. Deadline:
June 15.
Coordinator of Greek Affairs/IFC Ad,iser (S-027)0ffice of Residence life. Administrati\"e grade 13. RC\iew of
applicants \\ill begin June 22
and continue until the position
is filled (job requirements have
been modified).
Director, Alumni Affairs and
Associate Vice President for
Unh·ersin· Ad\"ancement (M128)-(~-adveniscd). Salary is
commensurate \\ith education
and e~-perience. RC\iC\\" of applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
Residence Hall Director (S009 >-Office of Residence life.
Administrative grade 13. RC\icw
of applications \\ill continue
until the position is filled.

Make the most of summer to stay fit
The Department of Recreational Sports is offering several
facull)·/staff fimess programs
during the summer.
The goals of the program arc
to offer fimess and wellness
opponunities to increase health
awareness among BGSU facull)·
and staff. and to increase the
number of BGSU faculty and
staff who c..,.ercisc and practice
daih· wellness habits. All prograffis cost S30 for members of
the Student Recreation Center
and S40 for non-members.
For more infonnation. call
2-271 L Sign up in the Student
Recreation Center Main Office.
Walking
Wednesdays from June 6-27

5:30-6:30 p.m.
Class limit: 15
Belmior Modification
Tuesdays from July 10-Aug. 7
Noon-I p.m.
Class limit: 15
or
Wednesdays from July 11Aug. 8
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Class limit: 15
Yoga Classes
First Session: Through June
28
Second Session: July 5-Aug. 9
Wednesdays or Thursdays.
4-5p.m.
Space is still available in the
first session. Participants \\ill
receive a pro-rated discounL

campus calendar.....
Monday. June 4
Monday Musics, noon- I
p.m., Founders Dining Room.
\Vednesday. June 6
Movie. "'Braveheart,'" 9 p.m..
111 Olscamp Hall

Ne.~t

week's events

\Vcdnesday.June 13
Dissenation Defense, -The
Utili=.ation of Multiple Intelligence to Differentiate Instruction in a Middle School Setting,In· Karen Walker, EDAS/LS, 1-3
p:m.. +H Education Building.

